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Abstract
Background: There are growing reasons to use both information and communication functions of learning
technologies as part of clinical education, but the literature offers few accounts of such implementations or
evaluations of their impact. This paper details the process of implementing a blend of online and face-to-face
learning and teaching in a clinical education setting and it reports on the educational impact of this innovation.
Methods: This study designed an online community to complement a series of on-site workshops and monitored
its use over a semester. Quantitative and qualitative data recording 43 final-year medical students’ and 13 clinical
educators’ experiences with this blended approach to learning and teaching were analysed using access, adoption
and quality criteria as measures of impact.
Results: The introduction of the online community produced high student ratings of the quality of learning and
teaching and it produced student academic results that were equivalent to those from face-to-face-only learning
and teaching. Staff had mixed views about using blended learning.
Conclusions: Projects such as this take skilled effort and time. Strong incentives are required to encourage clinical
staff and students to use a new mode of communication. A more synchronous or multi-channel communication
feedback system might stimulate increased adoption. Cultural change in clinical teaching is also required before
clinical education can benefit more widely from initiatives such as this.
Background
The provision of e-learning as part of clinical education
is a growing imperative, and is underscored by curricu-
lum accrediting bodies with requirements such as, “Stu-
dents must be ready to use technology and
communications tools as they are used in practice and
flexible enough to incorporate changing technology” [1].
E-learning may offer advantages in clinical education,
such as overcoming physical limitations of time and
space, supporting instructional methods that are hard to
achieve using textbooks and reaching a larger number
of students without increasing resource requirements.
Nevertheless it is not without drawbacks, for instance
initial set-up costs, lack of engagement compared to
face-to-face interaction and technical problems that can
spoil users’ overall learning and teaching experiences as
Cook has noted [2].
There are few reports of student and staff engagement
when face-to-face teaching is blended with e-learning in
clinical education, and even fewer reports of educational
outcomes from such innovations. Berman, Fall, Maloney
and Levine [3] note a “paucity of knowledge regarding
how to integrate CAI [computer-aided instruction] effec-
tively into clinical education”.
The importance of the communication component of
e-learning in clinical settings is highlighted by De
Wever, Van Winckel and Valcke [4]. E-learning may be
most effective in clinical education if it is used not
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rather to support flexible, engaging and learner-centred
teaching, to encourage interaction among students and
staff and to enable them to collaborate and communi-
cate asynchronously, according to Ellaway and Masters
[5].
Success in integrating e-learning for student-staff
communication in clinical settings is dependent on both
learners’ and teachers’ experiences with the innovation.
However it cannot be assumed that all medical students
are well versed in using information and communication
technologies for educational purposes - for example, see
findings reported by Kennedy, Gray and Tse about the
diversity of technology-based experiences in the student
population enrolled in one medical degree [6]. Nor can
it be assumed that it is straightforward for clinical edu-
cators to make the transition from traditional face-to-
face-only to blended online interaction with students as
discussed by Lockyer, Sargeant, Curran and Fleet [7].
The purpose of this paper is to add to understanding
the use of e-learning in clinical education by:
￿ providing a detailed account of the process of
implementing a blend of online and face-to-face
learning and teaching in a clinical education setting;
and
￿ reporting findings from evaluating the impact of
this form of e-learning on clinical learning and
teaching experiences.
Methods
The project used a design-based research methodology,
an approach “which simultaneously pursues the goals of
developing effective learning environments and using
such environments as natural laboratories to study
learning and teaching ... [and] has evolved primarily as a
means for studying innovative learning environments,
often including new educational technologies or other
complex approaches, in classroom settings” [8]. A prece-
dent for this approach to research into clinical educa-
tion, in the form of an investigation into another aspect
of implementing e-learning, is found in Dornan, Had-
field, Brown, Boshuizen and Scherpbier [9].
T h er e s e a r c hs i t ew a sap i l o tp r o j e c tu n d e r t a k e nt o
enhance clinical teaching by setting up an online com-
munity (called “Western Workshops Online”)t h a t
would complement a series of 15 on-site workshops.
The pedagogical rationale for these workshops was to
strengthen students’ readiness to qualify and work as
interns by reviewing key topics (such as acid-base bal-
ance, adverse drug events, arrhythmia, blood transfusion,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, chest pain, collapse, con-
fusion, death documentation, drug charts, dyspnoea,
electrolyte disturbances, emergency, fever and
investigation tasks). The workshops were also intended
to assist students to build professional relationships with
senior clinicians in anticipation of pursuing higher train-
ing in an area of interest. Thus one research question
was whether a blended approach would enhance, com-
promise or make no difference to clinical education.
There was also a logistical rationale for the e-learning
innovation. Clinical education workshops were proble-
matic to run as a face-to-face-only series. Prior to this
project, final year medical students had been offered a
program of 15 workshops at a single clinical school site
in a base hospital, during their five-week medicine term
(thus the program ran three times during a semester).
However the clinical school expanded, and each seme-
ster half the students were now located at a clinical sub-
school site. Travel from the sub-school back to the base
hospital could take an hour, and clinical educators at
the new sub-school complained about students leaving
their placement locations early to attend. A previous
effort was made to address the issue by providing real-
time access to each workshop in the series from video-
conference suites at selected locations, but the discon-
nect between undergoing day-to-day learning with one
set of clinical educators and watching a series of work-
shops given by a different set of clinical educators con-
tributed to poor student attendance. At the new sub-
school, it was not possible to run the program three
times because of limited staff availability, so it ran once,
over ten weeks. Even so, this posed geographical chal-
lenges; while in any given week approximately one-third
of students were physically located in the sub-school
doing their medicine term, a further third were at the
base hospital school doing a surgical term and the
remainder were in general practice at varying distances
from the main school and sub-school, and with variable
and not necessarily compatible real-time communication
facilities. Thus another research question was whether
staff and students would find a blended approach to be
a useful or preferable educational management solution,
in comparison to previous approaches.
The pilot project was carried out in the clinical sub-
school during the second half of 2008. The project was
sponsored by the office of the clinical sub-school dean,
resourced by a university fund for learning and teaching
improvement, managed by an educational technologist
and supported by technical and administrative staff. The
authors (the educational technologist and clinical school
sub-dean respectively) obtained approval from the Uni-
versity’s Human Research Ethics Committee to conduct
the research.
Participants in this pilot project were 43 students and
13 clinical educators involved in the final semester
(semester 12) of an undergraduate medical degree. (This
degree was structured as 5 semesters of university-
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year followed by 5 semesters of clinical placement rota-
tions, with a small cohort of graduate-entry students
doing a truncated preclinical component of 4 semesters
and the same clinical time). Most students’ use of the
medical school’s learning management system (LMS)
had ended upon their transition from campus to clinical
education, three years before this pilot project. The
majority of clinical educators had no prior experience
with any form of e-learning; all were practising clini-
cians and none of them spent more than five hours per
week doing any form of clinical teaching.
This project began by developing an online commu-
nity to complement the workshop program. Develop-
ment occurred in stages, each of which is described in
more detail in the following paragraphs. The first four
stages were carried out over a 3-month period prior to
the workshop series and the final stage ran formally for
the 10 weeks of the workshop series:
1. determining aims in relation to the range of clini-
cal education issues;
2. designing online interaction processes and
workflows;
3. selecting the most suitable e-learning tools and
combinations of tools;
4. advising and training participants about the pur-
poses, processes and tools;
5. supporting and monitoring participants’ use of the
online community.
The aims of the pilot project were determined in des-
cending order of priority as:
￿ to make workshop participation more efficient and
convenient for students and staff;
￿ to increase workshop interactions between stu-
dents and staff and among students and their peers;
￿ to help students to review and reflect on workshop
topics over time;
￿ to acquaint students and staff with communication
technologies and learning methods that might be
useful in higher training and continuing professional
development.
The design of the online community combined asyn-
chronous discussion forums and media file sharing tools
in order to provide week-by-week topic-by-topic access
to:
￿ preparatory clinical scenarios, self-test questions
a n dd i s c u s s i o ns t a r t e r s ,i nt h ef o r mo fas h o r ts e to f
slides, uploaded in the week prior to each on-site
workshop;
￿ an audio-recording of the clinician’sp r e s e n t a t i o n
and discussion with students during the workshop
and accompanying full set of slides, uploaded right
after the actual workshop;
￿ follow-up exchanges of comments, questions and
answers, added in the week following the workshop.
The project used the discussion forum feature of the
“community” tool in the Blackboard™ system and it used
the Lectopia/Echo™ system for collating audio files of
lectures and corresponding Powerpoint™ slides. The pro-
ject opted to use the university-wide LMS - it integrated
both systems, it enabled password- and copyright-pro-
tected linking to media files from within each weekly
topic discussion and it accommodated clinical educator
users who were not continuing university staff members.
(This combination of features was not found in the
medical school LMS previously used by participating
s t u d e n t sn o ri nf r e eo p e ns o u r c es o f t w a r ef o ro n l i n e
communities).
Participants were inducted into the project in several
ways. Clinical educators were contacted personally by
the clinical sub-school dean to explain the purpose of
the online community, with follow-up emails explaining
how to use the system. Students were briefed by the
clinical sub-school dean as part of a pre-semester orien-
tation session and received hand-outs and follow-up
group emails from the clinical sub-school office. Two
incentives were used to build student interest: a small
gift voucher was awarded for the best student contribu-
tion to each weekly topic discussion, and student contri-
butions were factored into the prize given to the top
student at the end of the semester. The ‘announcements’
tool in the LMS was used to provide reminders to stu-
dents and staff about the purpose and progress of the
community.
Participants’ experiences in the online community
were captured in the form of quantitative and qualitative
data to answer the research questions about the impact
of blended learning in terms of effects on learning and
user acceptance. The researchers kept written records of
their own involvement and elicited the observations of
the clinical school administrator who gave routine sup-
port to the project. They collected evaluation data from
surveys of student and staff participants. They harvested
further data from the ‘community statistics’ tool in the
LMS at the end of the semester. They drew upon the
final results data for these students and the other half of
the clinical school cohort, which was not included in
the pilot project, to form a comparative view of stu-
dents’ academic performance.
Analysis of the experiences of students and staff was
framed by adapting three criteria from an internation-
ally recognised approach to measuring e-learning
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￿ access - analysing online visits and contributions;
￿ adoption - analysing observations about user
friendliness and feedback about usefulness;
￿ quality - analysing student marks and student rat-
ings of teaching.
As in studies of similar scale and scope, for example
those done by Winckel and Martin [11] and Coughlan
and Morar [12], the small scale of this pilot project lim-
ited but did not preclude the interpretation of the data
collected. Combining the evidence from a variety of data
types was used to strengthen the insights derived from
this study. Quantitative access data were summarised
and described and qualitative access data were analysed
using content analysis methods adapted from Salmoni
and Gonzalez [13]. Quantitative adoption data were
summarised described and qualitative adoption data
were analysed thematically. Quantitative data measuring
quality were analysed in two ways: the marks of the 43
students participating in the project were statistically
compared with those of a cohort of 45 non-participating
students in the same semester in the same clinical sub-
school; and participating students’ ratings of the quality
of teaching were analysed descriptively.
Results and Discussion
Access: Visits to the online community
Each of the 43 students attended between 3 and 14 on-
site workshops in the series (as recorded by clinical
school administration staff; records are not available for
one workshop). On average there were 25 students in
attendance at an on-site workshop. System-generated
usage logs show that in comparison, each student made
between 0 and 150 visits to the online forum corre-
sponding to each workshop in the series. These logs
show a cumulated total of 1528 student visits to the
online community over the five month period from July
to November with a wide spread of student access by
date, day and time. Over the ten-week workshop period,
there were twelve dates when the community was vis-
ited at least 10 times, fourteen dates when it received at
least 20 visits and a further twelve dates with 40 visits
or more. In the five-week period between the last work-
shop and the end-of-year exams there were visits to the
community on twenty-five different dates. Saturdays
were the only days of the week where there were fewer
than 100 visits in all during the semester. The hours
between 4 AM and 6 AM were the only times of day
when the site was never visited over the semester.
Each of the 13 clinical educators was responsible for
one or occasionally two of the workshops in the series.
Five of these staff accessed the online community (2, 2,
6, 8 and 23 times), while eight did not access it at all.
It was technically possible for users to access work-
shop slides and audio-recordings directly from the
online file server without going via the online forum
(although this was not an intended use of the online
community). System-generated statistics show direct
accesses to the file server of between 10 and 40 visits
per workshop with an average of 23 (but do not differ-
entiate visits by students, teaching staff or other staff).
Access: Contributions to the online community
Seven students not only visited but also contributed to
the online community, between one and five times each,
as shown in Table 1. There were 18 contributions
mostly of a substantive clinical nature. On average there
was just over one student contribution to the online
forum for each workshop (it was not possible to analyse
how many of the students in attendance at each on-site
workshop asked a question or made a comment during
the workshop for comparative purposes).
Two of the five staff members who visited the online
community made substantive comments in response to
s t u d e n tq u e s t i o n sa n do n em a d eb u ts u b s e q u e n t l y
deleted a contribution. Three other clinical educators
arranged for an administrative staff member to post
responses to student questions on their behalf.
Discussion of findings about access
Overall the number of online visits by students is sur-
prisingly large. The wide range of access patterns among
students suggests that students who accessed the online
community did so at their convenience; given that some
students may have opted to download the presentation
files rather than re-access them from the file server, the
number of accesses per student is not a good indicator
of engagement with workshop content, but it shows
levels of interest in workshop interaction.
The decline in access at night and at weekends may
be explained by some students’ lack of internet access
outside of the clinical school, and this would have had
an impact on the convenience levels experienced by
these students. The tail-off in the last four weeks of the
series may be explained by students getting closer to
their long case and OSCE exams and being more strate-
gic with their time, as well as students being less inter-
ested in the content of workshops 11 and 14 because
they believed that these were not examinable. The num-
ber of student visits both during and after the workshop
p r o g r a ms u g g e s t st h a tt h ei n t e r a c t i o n ,r e v i s i o na n d
reflection aims of the project were accomplished to a
large extent.
All seven students who contributed to the online dis-
cussion did so in conjunction with attending a lecture;
there is only one instance of a student contributing to
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online discussion such as this, it is desirable to have reg-
ular active contribution by many more participants than
this, with greater diversity of learning issues, personal
perspectives and styles of expression to enliven commu-
nity interactions. The low but consistent number of
online contributions may have been sustained by the
incentive offered for the most active contributor each
week. The substantive tenor of most of the questions
and comments exchanged online between students and
staff was appropriate to the workshop topics and project
aims.
Adoption: User friendliness
Some technical issues in the university system were
encountered in enrolling non-university-staff as LMS
users, resulting in at least four clinical educators experi-
encing unsuccessful first attempts to log in.
The LMS user interface and communication features
were comparatively complicated. For example, to navi-
gate from the LMS main page to view a participant’s
comment or question about a workshop required 5
c l i c k - t h r o u g h s .T ol i s t e nt ot h ew o r k s h o pl e c t u r e
required between 4 and 8 click-throughs, and initially
required some users to download and install media-
playing software.
During the actual workshops, technical incompatibility
between the lecture hall in the clinical sub-school and
the university main campus precluded full use of the
Lectopia/Echo™ system’s automated audio and slide cap-
ture features. Instead, a personal digital audio-recorder
with MP3 file recording capability had to be brought to
the workshop venue each time (and this device was
used with mixed success depending on the operator).
Then electronic audio and slide files had to be collated
using email or USB data-sticks and manually uploaded.
For students and staff to play their part in each week’s
schedule of online activities required three closely
synchronised steps - preparatory, actual and follow-up.
The staff role was dependent on consistent routine sup-
port from an administrative staff member to upload files
to the LMS and the media file server. Clinical educators
were divided as to whether they received adequate sup-
port from administrative and technical staff, with one
strongly agreeing that they did, four agreeing, one dis-
agreeing, one strongly disagreeing and six not respond-
ing to a survey question on this point. Three staff
commented on the need to simplify use of the system.
A few students commented critically - about delays in
making audio files and slides available online (4 com-
ments); staff not supplying answers to student questions
online (2); the unfriendliness of the web interface (2);
and student lack of easy internet access (1).
Adoption: Usefulness
Several students made one or more free-text comments
about the online community in a standard end-of-seme-
ster feedback survey. They were positive about being
able to: overcome the difficulty of missing the work-
shops due to being located at a distance or having other
commitments (7 comments); get workshop content in
electronic format (4); experience workshop-like interac-
tion (4); revise workshops afterwards (4); and prepare
for workshops beforehand (2).
Seven clinical educators gave feedback in an end-of-
semester survey in response to the following statements:
“The online initiative was preferable over giving the
same lecture on three separate occasions during the
semester": 4 agreed; 2 were neutral; 1 one did not
respond.
“Providing my lecture preview online seemed to help
to engage students in my lecture topic": 2 agreed; 2
were neutral; 2 disagreed; 1 strongly disagreed.
“Providing my recorded lecture online seemed to help
to engage students in my lecture topic": 5 were neutral;
1 agreed; 1 one did not respond.
Table 1 Student online contributions in relation to content type and workshop attendance
Workshop 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Student Contributions per
student
A √√ √ √ √ √AQ √√√SQ√√ √ 2
B √√ SC√ AQ
+OC√
√√ √ √ √ √ SC
+SQ√
√√ 5
C √ SC√ AQ SQ√√SC√ 4
D √√ √ OC√ AQ√√ √√ AQ √√ 3
E √√SQ√√ √ √√ √ √ √√ 1
F √√ √ √ √ AQ√√ √ √ √ √ 1
G √√ √ SQ√√√ SQ √√√ √ √ √√ 2
Contributions per
workshop
00 1 3 3 0 2 1 0 1 3 1 2 1 0 1 8
Key: Student contributed online content of administrative (A), substantive (S) or other (O) nature in the form of a comment (C) or a question (Q). √ = student
attended on-site. Workshop 7 attendance data were not available.
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online gave me insights into how to teach this topic": 3
disagreed; 2 were neutral; 1 agreed; 1 did not respond.
In addition, five clinical educators commented about
the online community - there were two comments
about the value of interacting with students outside of
workshop times, and one comment each about the value
of the online community in improving student learning
outcomes, the need for more student initiative and the
need to change the timing of the on-site workshops.
Discussion of findings about adoption
Students’ open-ended comments were mainly positive
and were aligned with the aims of the project regarding
convenience, interaction and reflection. Clearly the
opportunity to exercise choice and flexibility in learning
was welcome. Students’ comments about usefulness,
combined with their on-site attendance levels, make the
p o i n tt h a tt h e yd i dn o tw a n tt ou s eo n l i n em e t h o d st o
replace on-site methods but rather to augment them.
Staff open-ended comments were fewer and more
reserved, affirming only the convenience factor. Given
that only the lower level of student contributions was
visible to staff, but not the much higher level of student
visits, staff may have needed better feedback about stu-
dent activity in the online community in order to form
a more positive view of its usefulness.
No definitive patterns of adoption emerged when clin-
ical educators’ feedback about the online community
was cross-tabulated with their teaching profiles - i.e.
with the timing of their workshop in the series, students’
rating of their workshop, their total hours of clinical
teaching per week and the various types of clinical
teaching which they did during the semester. It seemed
that clinical educators who were older and more
advanced in their career responsibilities were less posi-
tive while staff members more junior in their careers
and newer to teaching were more enthusiastic. Adoption
by some staff may have been weak because the work
they had to do to play their part online felt too much
like their existing administrative workload of online
forms and emails.
Student and staff adoption may have been impeded to
some extent by the tools selected, which were not as
user-friendly or as flexible as more familiar social web
technologies (for instance, Facebook, Flickr or Youtube).
The choice of less-than-ideal tools for the online com-
munity was partly influenced by some staff concerns
about publishing online compared to speaking at work-
shops on-site. Specifically, staff were apprehensive that
clinical advice could be easily replicated or referenced in
ways they did not intend or authorise. They were also
reluctant to make their workshop presentations available
online because they thought that they would lose own-
ership or control of their teaching materials. Staff were
somewhat reassured by the fact that the university sys-
tem had features (a code of conduct for LMS use, copy-
right statements on media files and a mechanism to
remove student access at the end of the semester)
designed to minimise such risks.
Quality: Student marks
The workshop program was intended in part to improve
student performance in each of the three parts of their
final year assessment, i.e. tutor assessment in general
practice, a long case exam and OSCE stations. It may
n o tb er e a s o n a b l et oa s s u m et h a tt h et u t o ra n dl o n g
case marks represent numerical measures, so non-para-
metric procedures were used in the analysis of all
marks. Table 2 provides the quartiles for each mark by
students participating in the project (P) and non-partici-
pating students (NP). It suggests strong similarity of the
distributions in the two groups.
Statistical inferences about the two student groups can
be made with the information in Table 3; it provides an
estimate of the difference in the location between the
two groups with a 95% confidence interval. The asso-
ciated P-value, reported in the final column, is from the
Mann-Whitney test. The difference in location can be
interpreted as a difference in the medians (or in any
other location parameter). For example, the estimated
median difference in the total mark is 0.1; this is a trivial
median difference given the scale on which the total
score is measured. The 95% confidence interval suggests
that observed difference is consistent with true differ-
ence in location of the total mark between -2.6 and 2.7;
median differences of these magnitudes for the total
mark are also relatively small.
Plotting participants’ final marks against the number
of visits they made to the online community had no
predictive value. There were three outliers who each
logged on over 100 times and whose final results were
in the bottom half of the class. Further research would
be required to determine whether this reflected other
student learning issues, for example, whether the num-
ber of visits to the online community was an expression
of anxiety or isolation.
Table 2 Quartiles for each type of mark by student group
Group Median First quartile Third quartile
Tutor mark NP 13.0 12.0 13.0
P 13.0 11.0 14.0
Long case mark NP 21.0 16.5 21.0
P 21.0 16.5 21.0
OSCE mark NP 40.0 36.9 42.3
P 40.8 37.5 42.9
Total mark NP 71.7 68.7 76.9
P 73.4 68.3 78.2
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Thirty-seven of the participating medical students rated
the helpfulness of the workshop program to their final
semester of clinical educati o ni na ne n d - o f - s e m e s t e r
feedback survey. The survey used a 5-point scale (1 =
rarely helpful; 2 = not very often helpful; 3 = on average
helpful; 4 = usually helpful; 5 = very helpful). Students
rated the workshop program overall at 4.0; they rated
the individual on-site workshops between 3.1 and 4.4
with the average individual workshop rating 3.8. They
gave the online community specifically an average rating
of 3.8 - eight students rated it 5, sixteen students rated
it 4, ten students rated it 3 and three students rated it 2.
Discussion of findings about quality
Students’ final marks show that using a blended mode
of learning and teaching produced assessment outcomes
that were indistinguishable from those achieved using
face-to-face-only methods.
Longer term research would be needed to determine
effects on student marks from using blended learning
over a longer clinical education period, or to determine
whether the project was able to deliver other intended
learning outcomes (such as learning to use communica-
tion technologies for clinical practice and continuing
education).
The online community achieved quality-of-teaching
ratings that were positive by clinical school standards.
Clinical students’ appraisals of their experiences are
notoriously critical, affected by various factors such as
the emotionally-charged environment of the hospital,
evaluation fatigue from multiple sampling throughout
the medical degree and the perception of gaining no
personal benefit from investing effort in improving
learning and teaching for subsequent student cohorts.
An unanticipated quality outcome associated with this
project was that one of the teachers in the program who
was a comparatively conscientious user of the online
community was one of those most highly rated overall
by students and went on to become ‘teacher of the year’
for the whole clinical school. The use of the online com-
munity as an alternative to the previous practice of pre-
senting the same workshop three times in a semester
might be expected to mitigate teacher fatigue and its
deleterious effects on the quality of teaching. However
comparative studies of this were not possible in this
project.
The project provided a continuing professional devel-
opment opportunity for clinical educators based on
action learning. Its potential impacts on their other clin-
ical teaching, on their longer term interest in using tech-
nologies for learning and teaching or on their influence
on peers’ teaching practices cannot be determined at
this time.
Conclusions
This pilot project aimed to blend online activity with
face-to-face workshops to improve engagement and out-
comes for students and staff, in the face of logistical
challenges to effective clinical education and in the
absence of exemplars to guide e-learning
implementations.
Evaluation of this innovation’s impact found that
many students accessed the Western Workshops Online
community frequently although most were not yet active
contributors to discussion, and that staff activity online
was limited and was dependent in part on administrative
support. Despite limitations in the design of the system,
students appeared to accept this way of enhancing their
clinical learning, however staff did not appear to be
aware of students’ acceptance and from their perspective
it had very limited utility. The introduction of the online
community produced high student ratings of the quality
of learning and teaching and it produced student aca-
demic results that were equivalent to those from face-
to-face-only learning and teaching.
The student learning outcomes reported here from
blending online and on-site learning are important for
medical schools in which clinical learning is location-
dependent and logistically complex and in which clini-
cal teaching is constrained by competing claims on
specialists’ time. Clinical education that uses blended
learning for communication and reflection may provide
flexibility to address clinical placement logistics and
may enhance student learning. But several issues that
arose in this project must be addressed to provide the
basis for a successful online clinical education commu-
nity, and there are four key things for educators to
keep in mind:
Table 3 Estimates of the difference in locations between the marks of two student groups
Difference in locations (NP - P)
Estimate 95% confidence interval P-value
Tutor mark 0.0 -1.0, 1.0 0.5
Long case mark 0.0 -0.1, 4.5 0.3
OSCE mark -0.5 -1.9, 1.0 0.5
Total mark 0.1 -2.6, 2.7 0.9
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change to becoming active in an online community
without strong motivations.
2. The investment in working out how to manage an
online community is substantial and may be
recouped only after several cycles of innovation and
improvement.
3. An online community may augment interpersonal
communication in clinical settings but does not
equate to the stimulus of face-to-face interaction.
4. In order for students to regard using an online
community as professionally valuable they must see
senior staff modelling a collective approach to its
use.
In building community, we should not underestimate
the degree of support required to enable busy clinicians
to use non-intuitive online interfaces. Asking clinical
educators to take an interest in a stand-alone LMS that
is unrelated to standard communication systems in their
hospitals or private medical practices may be more of
an impost than asking them to repeat the same presen-
tation in person. We should also recognise the degree of
motivation that busy students need to take full advan-
tage of learning enhancements. Offering online activities
more closely aligned with assessment, for example
designing the online community to provide more long
case practice or OSCE practice, might have increased
active contributions by students.
Projects such as this pilot take skilled effort and time
and are not likely to be done well by amateurs or for free,
but if the work is done systematically the recurrent use of
the online community can minimise risks and recoup
development costs over a reasonably short time span. Its
operation at a much larger scale is possible without
much further investment in development, and might well
produce a more dynamic community and sustainable
resource. However it is important not to underestimate
the additional planning and commitment needed if
further sophistication in using technology to support
clinical education is desired (for example, online simula-
tion or assessment). Broad engagement of clinical stu-
dents and staff in blended on-site and online learning
may also require improvements in the administrative and
computing support available to them in clinical settings.
Delays in real-time information and feedback about
what is going on in any community slow down the
sense of immediacy of involvement and such delays
need to be addressed in further iterations of this project.
Staff might be more responsive to a more synchronous
or multi-channel system for communicating with stu-
dents - or at least for getting information about student
activity - using social web options such as internet chat,
email alerting, syndication (RSS), micro-blogging or
web-to-mobile phone messaging, for example. Students
too might be more inclined to be active participants if
they received more frequent stimuli from teachers and
from peers.
However technological facilities alone are an insuffi-
cient response to the imperative for students to become
practised in clinical information and communication
technology skills, since clinical students are learning
“not only clinical skills but also how to be health profes-
sionals” as Egan and Jaye have said [14]. Nor will gen-
erational change necessarily resolve the impasse. The
hidden curriculum or tacit expectation in clinical educa-
tion, namely that students will learn to adopt the profes-
sional attitudes and behaviours of senior clinicians in a
range of situations, has a lasting influence on students’
own beliefs and practices, and clinical teaching is one
such situation. Senior clinicians must become more
positive about learning and teaching with technology
before clinical education can benefit more widely from
initiatives such as that reported in this project. Strong
leadership within the medical profession is required for
this kind of cultural change in clinical teaching.
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